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i FEED STORECCLP BROS., Publishers & Proprietors. Washington.—On«» of the big prob
lems before the new Congress is get- J 
ting the railroads back on a peaee 
basis. These 260,000 pi Iris of steel 
highway* were taken over b.v the Gov- i 
eminent as an indispensable arm of I 

the national defense; but now that 
their war service is over, there is n [ 

eoontry-wlde demand that the Gov
ernment restore thorn to their owners 
to be operated on normal American 

t business standards of efficiency.
But, as has been pointed out by 

President Wilson as well ns by many 
men In public life who have given 
this subject years of careful study, 
it is not enough simply to say to the 
railroad companies, “Take these rnII- 
roads and give the country the best , 
transportation service that money and 
brains can provide."

Old Laws Obstruct Growth.
The President recently said that it 

would be a serious mistake to return 
to the old conditions of railroad regu- 

come iotlop without reforming the anti
quated laws that were obstructing the 
free development of transportation fa
cilities. The Director General of Kail- 
roads has recently made an Inspection 
trip from coast to coast, and he has 
been telling the people that the time 
has now come to put the railroads on 
a sound foundation.

The plans for a better system of 
J- G. Cahrick, Pastoi national control of railroads are as 

varied as were the plans for banking 
and currency reform when Congress 
received a mandate from the people 
to provide lnsurnnce aguinst financial 

every Sunday panics. The public now demands In
surance against a breakdown of rail
road transportation, and the new Con
gress is undertaking this work as sec
ondary only to Insurance against in
ternational warfare. Congress solved 
the banking problem seven years ago 

as a non-partisan issue, In which all 
the people had a common Interest, and 
Congress evidently Is tackling the 
railroad problem with the same spirit.

While the many plans that have 
been proposed differ in the methods 
to be adopted in reaching the desired 
goal, It has been pointed out by Sena
tor Cummins of Iowa tliut all these 
plans have really very much in 
mon—so much so that lie is confident 
that Congress will have little difficulty 
in framing a bill that will meet with 
popular approval, and that will take 
the railroad question out of politics 
for many years to come.
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J. R. X C0LP. Editor

S. L. Farnsworth, Prop.
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Advertising—Locals 5c a line, each inser
tion. Readers 20 Unas or more 2SC per inch 
each insertion. Cards of thanks and resolu
tions 5c a line, 
three inches or over 10c per inch each inser
tion; less than three inches 12',4c per inch.

»

Church AnnouncementsDisplay advertisements of

f<1 M. E. CHURCII
Remember the Sunday School at 

*J:45 next Sunday.
Preaching at 11 by the Pastor. 

Morning subject: “The Inter Church 

Movement Vs League of Nations." 
Now if you are Interested in the two 

great subjects before the world, 
to this meeting. We are not going 

to try to do your thinking for you, 
but if you have a thinker brush it up 

and bring it along; you may need it.
Evening service at 8 o’clock at 

night.
these services.

“Entered April 28. UH»3, at Rathdrum, Ida
ho, as second-class matter, under Act of 
Hongres« of March 3, 18TB. SHIP THIS WEEK

TOIt is no longer a question of 

whether utility companies want to 

raise rates. It is coming to be an 

accepted fact that they have got 

to have rates sufficient to meet in

creased costs of operation, or go 

into bankruptcy. But it is severe 

on those persons whose incomes 

do not grow to meet the added 

burden.

BROADVIEW DAIRV CO.
SPOKANE

I
1 You will be welcome at all

UHlWmiffl

While local crop prospects are 

nit as good as they were earlier in 

the season, they are generally re

ported much better than the two 

previous years. At any rate the 

people of northern Idaho have 

suffered nothing like the conditions 

obtaining in large sections of other 

states.

APOSTOLIC HOLINESS CHURCH 

In the M. E. church. 
Preaching service 

morning at 11 o’clock In lower Twl 
Lake school house.

Evening service here as usual at 8 
o'clock.

We welcome you to worship with
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lift. 1M. II. Schweitzer, Pastor.
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A stretch of dry grass, a wind 

and a match or live cigarèt stub 

carelessly thrown, make a bad 

combination when no one is pres

ent at the opportune moment.

See how ifaesv-worfc
iy taken otii of milliitf*!

When you visit the Sperry Master Mill at Spo
kane, you will see how guess-work is taken out 
of flour milling; how truly scientific modern-day 
milling is; how flour is always kept uniform—with 
just the exact amount of starch, glutenin and gliadin.

You will learn, among other things, thatflouris 
never made from one lot of wheat—that many lots 
are blended together so the flour will not run in 

batches.” And you will see the Mill laboratory 
where each day’s milling is tested and where loaves 
of bread arc baked as the final test of the flour.

Rathdrum Twenty Years Ago.
(Items taken from Silver Blade flies) 

duly 1 and 8, 1899.

com-h Oscar Melder, arrested by Deputy 
Game Warden J. S. Woolery for sell
ing fish, was acquitted by Justice 

I . , John G. Koch. Mr. Melder admitted
The limit of safety has been reached : selling flsn, but contended they 

when six people occupy a well-built | caught in his private pond 

und capibly handled 16-foot rowboat

Another Warning.

were

The school board at Post Falls has 
employed Lieutenant F. A. McCall 
principal and Miss Lulu Leonardy 
primary teacher, 
in the Rathdrum schools.

bred L. Coon has been engaged to 
teach his home school at Seneaq 
teen next term.

Many Plana With One Aim.
The Iotvn Senator has 

lng position in tills Congress because lie 
is the ranking member of the Interstate 
Commerce Committee of tlie United 
States Senate, and it Is in this 
mlttee that the new railroad bill will 

, , p tflke ®na* form. In an address before
John F. Enders and Miss Bessie a "national meeting of business 

Butterfield, two of Post Falls’ most; at St. Louis Senator Cumtui 
highly respected young people, were ,haf since the close of the war fullv 
married in Rathdrum July 6. The thirty complete plans for new railroad 
ceremony was performed by Rev E. legislation had been submitted to him 
A Walker in the presence of Mrs D. by business men, economists, bankers 

Hollister and Mrs. Robert S railroad officials and 
McGrea' '«ent officials, railroad workers

just plain citizens.
The basic principles 

of these plans, with 

agree are as follows :

on calm water. It is flaunting provi
dence when nine persons overload a 

boat of that size, propelled by a 

heavy overboard motor, and venture

as
a comniand-

.1-
Both have taught

nut upon rough or even upon placid 
water. The Twin lakes 
should serve as a terrifying reminder 

toothers who are seeking pleasure 
and recreation at the many lake 

risorts of the Inland Empire. It 
should embolden

oom-
Uu-

Here, too, demonstrations are held for the 

and domestic science
tragedy

benefit of housewives; 
classes are instructed in the processes of milling 
and baking. So—you sec the Master Mill is really 
important in community service!

Won’t you accept our invitation to visit this 
Master Mill on your first trip to Spokane? It is on 
Sprague Ave. and is one of the city’s show places.

men 
ns stated

prudent
thoughtful citizens to speak up In 

earnest protest against such exhibi
tions of recklessness, e»’en at the 
possible cost of being told to mind 
their own business.

and

own er*, (Jovern-

an<]Lieutenant McCall 
names on the roster for 
company of militia In Rathdrum.

Hon. Chas. L. Ileitman delivered 
the 4th of July address. John W 
Royce, marshal of the day, led the 
parade.

SPERRY FLOUR CO.secured 41
a proposed upon which all 

one exception, SPOKANEThe conscious
ness of duty done will be worth 
great deal more than the penalty of 
being regarded as meddlesome 

oyer-officious.
With sensible regard for prudence, 

the beautiful lake waters of this 

tegiou may be enjoyed with safety. 
But there will always be danger in 

oyer-loaded canoe, rowboat or motor- 
boat, as the recent tragedies on Priest 

and Twin lakes only too pitifully 

test.—Spokesman- Review.

T«n miili and forty-four distributing poiati the Pacific Coait
t. Private operation I 

dent and 
Government

a » more effi- 
more economical than 
- operation, and the 

Public Interest will therefore 
served by a return of the 
private management.

2. To make

»
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_ Romeo Boyington died July 3, age 
75-. He settled here in 1885. Sur
viving cnildren include Henry Bov 
1 rig ton and Mrs 
Rathdrum.

be
(NMÇ)roads to

Alonzo Morris of certain that
capital will be attracted to the 
expansion of railroad facilities 
her. ought t° be greater certain! 

*y that a fair return will 
*d on the investment.

3. The merging of weak 
•trong roads into large 
systems should be

v,r: i"“ki,,e °f «for,,iuia <«

been urging that ti,~ 1 108
,,„„1, * * ,Ht tl,(* Government
ought to guarantee a certain return
"V"»" •««« earnlM,
m "“"i“"- ............ .. «.»rS
‘?e ‘“^national bankers i„ Wa,I 
street, who have in the past market ' 
many hundreds of millions of railroad
.securities, also look fuvorabl/™!

toe which win“ °?vernment Kuarau- 
. ’ wn,ch Hl11 make It easier to sell
new securities, and will also 
the market for the 
stocks.

new

an

be earn-
TIIK JOY OF LIVING

we must have good 
No one can reasonably hope 

to get much real pleasure cut of life 
when his buwels are clogged 

share of the time and the 

tbu should be expelled 

into tbe system, 
and indigestion.
Chamberlain’s Tablets will 
bowels, strengthen the digesti > 

give you a chance to realize the 
joy of living. Try it.

OBITUARY.

HOMER BETTY.
wife conducting the services at O 
W. Stone’s chapel.at- To enjoy life 

health.
and 

competing 
encouraged.

Mr. Johnson was
a native of Sweden born in 1846. 

came to America 23
HeAfter being an inva'id for two 

years, Homer Betty died at the h 
of his only surviving daughter, Mrs. 
James Lyon, four miles northeast of 
Rathdrum last Friday, July 4, 

age of 80 years, 2 months and 13 d ns.
Just two

years ago and 
had resided near Ramsey for the last 

t vent.y years,

pro- omea good 
poisons 

are absorbed

Pointed Paragraphs.

A barking dog occasionally bites 

the dust.

More men are ruined by prosperity 

thau by adversity.

On the day a man discovers he 
fool he begins to acquire wisdom.

Nearly all busy people are happy.

It is easier to avoid debt than it is 

to dodge a creditor.

Some men always do their best__
including their best friends.

White lies are apt to leave black 

marks on a man’s reputation.

One can’t judge the good there 

in a man by the worldly goods he 

possesses.

Ice cream soda Is a popular Interior 

decoration at the present stage of the 

game.

being well known in 
the neighborhood by the sobriquet of 
“Louie”. Heproducing headache at the

had no relatives in 
tt i country so far as knownA few doses oi

months ago. Mr. and Mrs. 
Betty moved here wiih Mr and Mrs 

Lyon from Sunnjs de, Wash , 

they had previously resided for 

years.

move the 

n and 
n al w here 

some
is a

Montana Man Fatally Hurt.

A< IGe re-utt of injuries received in 

an automobile accident on ihe Trent 

ml es

Mr Betty was born 
Vermont, in 1839.

He leaves

at Willoste n.t ■
Guy Flenner, pioneer Idaho 

paperman, has resigned as managing 
editor of the Capital News.

». road ;i lew I elow Rathdrum 
last Sunday t 1^ht, W. O. Metz I, 

pr. minent farmer and business 
of Dillon.

news- stabilize 
old bonds and

to mourn his death 

and a
a a

sorrowing widow, one daughter 
son, H. J. Betty of Wenatchee, 
all of whom

fli man
Mont., died Wednesday 

night in a ho-pital at Butte.

Government Guarantee Opposed
men^hîn Pr°P°Sal thttt the «overn- 
ment shall guarantee the interest and
dividends on private capital invested 
In railroads will undoubtedly 
with very vigorous opposition in many 
quarters. Even railroad executives 
"10 “!*ht b* 8aPPosed to take kindly 
to the idea of a Government guarantee

h,v' ■“& 

! not «ant It, because thev
el eve It is un-American In principle 

would tend to lessen efficiency and 
would involve the roads In a Govern- 
“en partnership that would Inevita
bly lead to Government

Wn„
were in attendance at 

The funeral service
In'< the funeral, 

conducted by the Rev. M. Schweit 

Sunday, July 6th, at 3 p. 
home.

$100 Reward, $100
The reader* of this paper will ha 

pleased to learn that there la It least 
bJ£n d/bùde,<1 dtaeV* that science ha* 

,!b * *ur* •» Its stages and 
, J* catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions
Catarrh tr*tttment. Hall's
pstarrh Medicine is taksn internally and

Bi°°d on the Mucous Sur- 
System thereby destroying 

the foundation of the disease, giving the 
Patient strength by building un «he ein 
stltution and assisting nature in doing Its 
SS.h' Pr°Prletors have so much
r&ltn in tho curative powers of haIf« 
Catarrh Medicine that thev 8
Hundred Dollars for any case that It fails ' 

Add-..FnT ...Ummiu!" !

company with another man Mr. 
Metzel was i n his way to British 

Columbia, via Spokane, 

a large„ Cadillac

was 

zer, 
m. at themeetIS They drove 

car. From the
His remains were 

Rathdrum cemetery.
interred in the appearance of the grouod, 

bad speeded up to pa«s another car, 
had struck ihe high bank on one side 

and overturned 

into tbe road.

the car

when cutting back 
The injured man was

John Johnson, age 73, who resided brou“ht to Rathdrum and returned 

tth Jay Purington and family two Montana by train. The car was 

mlies north of Ramsey, died July 5. j considerably bat tered but was brought 
The funeral was held at Rathdrum, ! tu lhe Farnsworth 

Mouday, the Rev. M. Schweitzer ami 0VVD Power.

JOHN JOHNSON.
Yes, the world may owe you

living, but you will starve to death if 

you sit down and wait for it to 

aud settle.
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garage under its
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